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Photo by Dave Golland 
A young band camp student watches the conductor intently during a rehearsal for 
next Sunday's concert. 
Band Camp Students 
To Give Concert Sunday 
High school students attending a sum-
mer band camp at Grand Valley will pre-
sent a free Sunday afternoon concert on 
August 12. The 2 p.m. performance will 
be held in the Louis Armstrong Theatre. 
More than 50 students from twenty 
Michigan communities are attending the 
two-week camp, which began on July 30. 
The daily schedule includes private les-
sons, band rehearsals, sectionals, music 
theory, conducting, and jazz band , as 
well as social activities and sports. 
The camp is directed by Band Director 
William Root, who was associated with 
summer music camps at the National 
Music Camp at Interlochen and Ferris 
State College before coming to Grand 
Valley. 
Root is assisted by a group of 16 peo-
ple , including Paul Grischke and Dan Ko-
vats, of the music department . 
orum 
Convocation 
Set/or 
September 19 
The fall term will again be officially 
opened this year with a convocation of 
faculty, staff, and students. The cere-
mony will be held at 2 p.m. on Wednes-
day, September 19, in the Louis Arm-
strong Theatre. President Lubbers will 
give the main address . 
Others who will participate are Board 
President Arnold Ott, who will give the 
opening remarks; Dorothy Merrill , presi-
dent of the All Colleges Academic Senate, 
who will welcome the faculty ; Jeff Hub-
bard, president of the Student Senate, 
who will welcome the students; Leslie 
Eitzen and Julianne VandenWyngaard, of 
the CAS music department, who will pro-
vide music ; and the Concert Band, led by 
William Root. The program will also in-
clude recognition of the 20 Presidential 
Scholars. 
All faculty and staff are invited to 
attend. Following th~ program, a recep-
tion will be held in the Campus Center. 
Faculty, 
Staff 
Sketches 
William A. Maesen, of the Master's of 
Social Work Program, has been named a 
member of the Community Development 
Society of America's Journal and Edito-
rial Committee. His term will expire in 
1982. 
The special adaptation of "From the 
Winds and the Farthest Spaces," prepared 
in multi-image by Whitney Sevin, of the 
CAS art department, has been featured at 
two recent conferences. On June 28, it 
was given for the National Convention of 
the Unitarian Denomination, held at 
Michigan State University . At the Annual 
Conference of the Southwestern Michigan 
Camera Clubs, held at Grand Valley on 
July 20 and 21, it was the Friday evening 
presentation. Composed by Will Gay Bot-
tje, of Southern Illinois University, and 
using a text from The Invisible Pyramid, 
by Loren Eiseley, the original work was 
commissioned and given its premiere per-
formance in 1977 by the Performing Arts 
Center. 
Sevin has entered the adaptation in a 
national AMI contest sponsored by the 
Association for Multi-Image in Los An-
geles in September. 
l}SI Program Funded/or Third Year 
The Developmental Skills Institute has 
,been· awarded · a $94,000 grant for the 
final year of a three-year program de-
signed to assist low-income students who 
have academic potential but lack ade-
quate secondary school preparation. 
The Special Services Program, funded 
by the U.S. Office of Education, also as-
sists physically handicapped students and 
students whose ability to speak English is 
limited. 
"The grant for the coming year repre-
sents a significant increase over funding 
for the first two years of the program," 
Thomas Jackson, director of DSI, said. 
"The first year we were awarded $38,277 
and served 51 students. Last year the 
program received $63,277 ." 
The program will serve 100 students 
this year, Jackson said, with some of the 
additional grant money being used to pay 
the salary of a new employee specializing 
in teaching English as a second language. 
"This is particularly important to us be-
cause 10 percent of the students in our 
program are foreign students," Jackson 
said, "primarily Vietnamese, Japanese, 
and Micronesian." 
The grant funds will also go toward 
salaries for the program director, a coun-
selor, and faculty members, as well as for 
secretarial services and wages for student 
tutors. 
The program offers testing services to 
help determine students' basic skill levels, 
as well as classes designed to help stu-
Channel 35 Highlights 
Michener's World. "Spain: The Land 
and the Legend." James Michener traces 
the history of the country chronicled in 
his novel Iberia. Monday, August 6, 9 
p.m. Repeats Saturday, August 11, 10 :30 
a.m. and Monday, August 13, 11 a.m. 
The Shakespeare Plays. Encore per-
formances of three of last season's Shake-
speare plays: "As You Like It," "Measure 
for Measure," and " Henry VIII," will be 
presented on three consecutive nights. 
"As You Like It" airs Tuesday, August 7, 
9 p.m. ; "Measure for Measure," Wednes-
day, August 8, 9 p.m.; and "Henry VIII," 
with John Stride as King Henry and 
Claire Bloom as Queen Katherine, Thurs-
day, August 9, 9 p.m. 
Opium I. " The War Lords." This docu-
mentary traces the fierce battle for the 
Burmese opium crop waged by local army 
chieftains. Wednesday, August 8, 8 p.m. 
National Geographic Special. "Yukon 
Passage." Four young men retrace the 
rugged trail of the Klondike gold-seekers, 
pitting their courage and endurance 
against the challenging Alaskan wilder-
ness . Thursday, Auguust 9, 8 p.m. Re-
peats Saturday, August 11, 4 p.m., and 
Tuesday, August 14, 1 p.m. 
Jobs on Campus 
Administrative and Professional 
Admissions Counselor. Will handle gradu-
ate and international student admis-
sions, including recn::tment, coordina-
tion of applications, and admission 
procedures, development of admis-
sions and related publications. Master's 
degree or two years' administrative 
experience required . Send resum( to 
Carl Wallman, director of admissions, 
by August 10. $11,400 to $17,800 
annually. 
Dean of the School of Education, GAS. 
Must have teaching experience at K-12 
as well as college level, a valid teaching 
certificate, experience in administra-
tion of general and special education 
programs, and an earned doctorate. 
$25,800 to $42,300 annually. 
Clerical, Office and Technical 
(Applicants must apply through the Per-
sonnel Office.) 
Secretary II - Continuing Education. 
Provide general secretarial assistance to 
staff. Good secretarial skills required. 
$3.75 to $5.26 per hour. 
Administrative Aide - Financial Aids. 
Must be a self-starter and require little 
supervision. Ability and initiative to 
follow through with projects until 
completion. $4.12 to $6.10 per hour. 
Clerical Aide - Financial Aids. Will han-
dle application packages and all cleri-
cal details related to financial aid pack-
ages. $3.38 to $4 .75 per hour. 
Keypunch Operator. Call-in, part-time 
for Accounting Office. Eight to ten 
hours per week. Must have keypunch-
ing skills. $3.25 per hour. 
Secretary I -- WJC. Provide general office 
secretarial assistance. Good skills re-
quired. Available Sept., 1979. $3.38 to 
$4.75 per hour. 
Clerical Assistant - WJC Files Office. 
Previous record-keeping experience 
necessary. Data entry experience pre-
ferred . $3 .75 to $5.26 per hour. 
Bookkeeper - Accounting Office. Process 
bank deposits, non-sufficient-fund 
checks, other office duties. Must have 
two years of bookkeeping experience 
or a combination of training and ex-
perience. $3.75 to $5.26 per hour. 
Secretary I -- Placement Office, half-time. 
Receptionist duties. Good clerical 
skills required. $3.38 to $3.63 per 
hour. 
Summer Golf 
League Standings 
w L Pct. 
1. Bell /Hart 54½ 17½ .757 
2. Arendsen /Jackson 49½ 22½ .688 
3. MacDonald/Woods 20½ 15½ .569 
4. Carlson /Carlson 37½ 34½ .529 
5. Hansen/Mehler 22 26 .458 
6. Lorenz /Thomas 21½ 26½ .447 
7. Mols /Wallman 21 27 .437 
8. Aurich /Clark 25 47 .347 
9. Karpanty /Karpanty 19½ 40½ .325 
Low round: front - Jackson, 36; back -
Arendsen/Jackson, 39. Low round handi-
cap: front - Lorenz/Mols/Jackson/Mac-
Donald, 32; back - Hart, 32. 
dents sharpen their study skills. 
One of the most important compo-
nents of the program is the free "peer 
tutoring" service, according to Jackson. 
Tutors are chosen from students in one of 
the colleges who have achieved a 3 .0 
grade point average in the major or minor 
area in which they are tutoring. Many are 
referred to the program by instructors 
who recognize their abilities. Individual 
students may tutor from three to 20 
hours a week. They are paid student 
wages. 
Personal and academic counseling is 
also available for students in the program. 
"We monitor their progress through the 
program regularly," Jackson said. "If 
there are problems, we try to deal with 
them before it's too late." 
Many of the students in the program 
are recruited by Grand Valley admissions 
personnel or referred by high school 
counselors and Grand Valley instructors . 
Others learn of the program from friends 
who have been involved in it. Some are 
full-time DSI students, while others are 
enrolled in undergraduate colleges at 
Grand Valley but wish to take remedial 
courses in a specific area, such as reading 
or math. Some students come for tutor-
ing in non-DSI classes, either upon recom-
mendation of an instructor or on their 
own. 
The students' success rate pleases 
Jackson. "Of those who don't complete 
the program," he says , "many leave for 
non-academic reasons, such as financial 
problems. We don't have a lot who leave 
for academic reasons. 
"In fact, seventy percent of our stu-
dents complete the program and are ac-
cepted into one of Grand Valley's under-
graduate colleges." 
across 
cam»us 
Faculty members who will need mate-
rials for their fall classes printed in the 
Print Shop on campus are requested to 
send in their orders now in order to avoid 
the fall rush. 
• 
For sale: Single family residence. Eight 
rooms. Five miles from campus, in La-
mont. Call William Iron, 677-3208. 
• 
Faculty and staff members who have 
received forms to fill out listing the topics 
on which they would be willing to talk to 
the media about are requested to turn 
them in to the Public Relations Office as 
soon as possible. 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum is published 
every Monday by the Public Relations 
Office, Clarice Geels, editor. All mate-
rials should be sent to the editor in the 
Public Relations Office, 314 Manitou 
Hall , Grand Valley State Colleges, 
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Tele-
phone: 895-6611, extension 222 . 
